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We are after your business if quality and price is any object. We are
on the right track for we are certainly offering the best goods that can
be bought in the markets of the world as reasonable as it is possible to
get them together and distribute.

Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure?
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is AVer's
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure?
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
doctor about this non-alcohol- ic medicine. If he approves,
your confidence will be complete. . C.AyerCo.,Lo0ell,Mm.

ODELL.
Dane Kemp, who has been goiog

about ou orutobes, as a remit of a
kick from a hortis has so far recovered
ae Id be able to do the work required
about the farm

Mi us Broombead, il here tor a visit
with ber sister, Mrs. U. li. McCoy,

Mary MoCoy and son, Kloyd, are
visiting at the Ehiotc home.

A plan is being perfected whereby
it is hoped the patrons ot R. 1. D.
No. 2 and the carrier ai well may re
oeivo benelit. We are not in possession

ItDull boys! Dull girls I DuH men I Dull women Heavy-heade- Downhearted I All
very often due to eonstfpi lion! Vet the aire is .v. easy. AyerVPTlts. Ask your doctor.

. . Ladies! Guarantied We arc arentn fur SUNBLKST Bifi-driv-
e in Mhiih' (Julf

LOOK 'S'Ik IV"i(;ni,,$i SATKKNS, which are the moHt Shirts. About 5 dozen QQ
chcHi..) lO

; of these sizes 15 to lfiJi fi$0 flimsy things, but goodg for all purposes worth ,) t() fl) your VJV
good Heavy Silk. th it Sateens are used. choice forof the details hut expect next weok to UNDERWOOD. which will be beguu as soon as the

railroad people remove the ties now
on the ground. In- depot is to be
52 ft long, and as wide as the space
Let ween the tracks will admit.

be aide to give an outline ot the pro
pc-- plan.

Mr. and Mrs. ht T. toil, and J. K.
Crohby, Mrs. C. C. Matsiker, C. K.
Mahiker and Mrs. I. A. 10. Claike are
iu Albany, Ure., this week attending
tbeji-essio- ot . OROrami lodge i

i
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hutch Collar, till the rage.

We have them

Wide Itneching, silk-lisl- e f
IVneck length

Bragg
Mercantile
Company

Quite a number ot our White Sal-

mon friends were in Underwnod
Iniiking for "pointers " We

me slwayt glad to furui b them with
ideas, Hod we congratulate them on
being able to recognize a good thing
when they see it
J The ineuiherH or the Portland Ex
cursiou were furnished with a sou-veni-

of theii ris-i- t in the form of
a "White Bul'non" band painetd ou
white silk ribbon, these were the
work of our artist, Mrs. H U Uo
den, and gro itly admiied by the Port
landers lhe ladies of Underwood
had tbe pleasure of viewing some of
New England icenei, Mild bad jut--t

been on exhibition in U Mrs
Eowdfn plans o send some of I hem
to Hesttle.
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ED Jr Needles, Shuttles and Bobbins for 15c upKinbroidcn d Linen

(dollarsllNDCRWOOD Wh.; J use In All Makes of Sewing Machines.Mil i r
H .

Hood River o

' medals and four ribbons bear thein
out.

1 no b A. Watte, a son of ft Watts,
tne plaster r. brought up a team if
horses from Portland on Saturday
of last week, and is now stsjing witb
bis uncle at ttm H i.' ir I oi uiill ha

sL'A

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE.

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS or JACKSON, MISS.

Hi oil 1. nt Ueo. DnIH Id is sick st
that filHoe.

The Mt. Hond boys never said they
could play bsll.

Last Saturday being Rollan Myers'
20th birthday, about fifteen ot his
friend-- i gava hint a running surpri ie.
i'hey report a delightful time, witb
dflirioiiH iffrniihiiieiits and a ride
home ver eaiiy in tbe morning.

HOOD.
Mr. KhihI, of Seattle, was in liond

Hunday on imsiness.
Kd. 'Ihornton, who bas been haul-

ing wood for Mr. Shipley, will move
to 1'rout Lake this week.

Mr. Marsb received some two toua

AfjjHT. Hood

MOUNT HOOD.
Joedrofi' line I Uek i.or. iihh in-

jured last, week by becoming frighten-
ed and running into harti wire fence.

The Uoternmeut Telegraph line
through the Potest Heserve la c n

pleted and iu operation..
Warreu Conpm, of the Eorost Hang-

ers, was onmplnliug his nut lit the
first of the week and will start nut on
an extenelve tour of bll territory.

The season is a little backward up
In this neck ot tlnj wends but wild
straw berries are iu bloom, which
helps some.

Miss Joule Davis, who has a line
homestead in this section, was bere
the past week and making improve
menu on the same. She will spend
the summer here

Mrs. May Haldwin returned Sunday
from Portlnud, where she npent two
weeks tith her mother.

'lhe Ladies Aid met at the'home of
Mrs. U. 1. Thomas las week, aud
iustalled the following oltlcers: Mrs.
Washburn, president, Mrs. W. M.
Cooper, secretary; Mrs. H. J. Mil

Isaac, treasurer. The next meeting

prepnied to do all kinds ot team work
Wo are informed tbat H. Hacket

has purchased live acres on the Meth
odist Lutie trom T. Harker fnnnerlv
t tie atunuer place. We welcome you
Henry to tbe ..freedom of tbe Hockfoid
district.

Dr. 11 ft. Wright wag up fiorn Port- -

and Kebekan umumrjiy wlilnti meets at
tbat place at this time.

'lhe condition of Frank Hammond
has t n very xeiious and the Hmt of
the week physiaiaus ilioidjd tbat am
putatioo ot a part of one limb would
he uecessaiy, aud the operation was
to be preformed last Monday. Mr.
Hammond's Muttering has been in
tense and we fervently hope means of
relief may be found.

Mrs. M. Di (Mail returned early last
week from u visit witb relatives in
Portland.

The ball game at Mt. Hood last
.Sunday, Udell vs. Mt. Hood resulted
iu a score of 10 to 4 iu favor of Udell.
Uood for our boys.

A good number of Udell people have
beuu attending the gospel meetings in
II. Mid Kiver conducted by Dan Shun
ann, the ayolone evangelist. Up to
Huuday an even hundred souls was
the uuuiber to the credit of these
mnetings.

Mr. Cusbman's condition remain
about the same.

K. T. Kolts. W. I, Hibbard, O. R.
McCoy and' the gentleman who pur-
chased the Uiokersou traot are build-
ing new homes.

We were told Hoy Hale instead of
Clarence Hale was a winner of one or
the Livingstone prizes,

Kev. Gilioore preaobed a most ex-

cellent sermon a Udell last Sunday
morning.

Next Sunday evening, Kev, II. 8.
White of Plue Urove will hold ser-
vices immediately following Cbrlstian
Endeavor.

The eighth grade exininatlon was
held at Udell Thursday aud Friday ot
lets week. Mis. C. R. McCoy con
ducted the examination.

U. Lr Walter, of Crystal Spring
i Mill. Farm, is putting in a water
wheel to be used for irrigating pur-
poses.

A good Christian Endeavor meeting
was held last Hunday evening, though
a number of those who usually at-

tend were in Uood Hirer tor the tab-
ernacle meeting.

We were pleased to see our friend
Mrs. W. E. Nelf In the chorus and aa
a .oisoiial worker.

We would extend to our editor A.
Moe, our sincere sympathy at this

time, death having takeu from bini
bis motUer.

the til tie biiil whose nest in the mail
box we have mentioned, has now a
ilttla bird, the mother h'.rd having
remained at her post while mail was
deposited in the box by hot!) carrier
ami patron and h iving now beoome
so tame as to allow one to stroke ber
with the hand as she sil.a upon the
nest.

ieun ou tjunmay Isst looking alter his
inteiests on bis ranch.

0 Wallace has now a neat little ad
jditionput to bis bouse, and when
painted will make quite an improve-- I

ment to bis propeity.

Helmer's Saw Mill
At Mt. Hood

will be at Mrs. Warren Cooper s.

Mrs. Ueo. Illmuiiok is real sick
witb measles.

Mrs. H. II. Hardman ot Valley
('rest visited at Mt. Hood last week.

Tbe Portland Kusiness Men's Ex-

cursion made a short stop at Under-
wood Saturday at InO p, m. They
were met by tbe Improvement Clnb
aud a large delegation from tbe

country. After a tew words
ot greeting they were served with
some home grown strawberries, and
some of Underwood famous Newtowns,
from the orohsrd ot A. J. llayues.
1'bey were much Interested in tbe ex-

hibit of piemiutns, diplomas, ribbons
etc. won at the National Apple Show
at Spoksue, and other fn ire., last fall.
With three hearty cheers for Under-
wood, they left for home at 11:35. They
reported that with the exception of a
few at Keuewick, tbe Underwood
strawberiles were the oaly ones that
they had found on tbeli trip.

Mrs. F. I. Paokard has been In
Poitland tor t lie past week.

Henry Love is on tbe sick list.
fit M. Cummings, of lowii, was here

this week looking over the country as
advance agent for a party tbat expeots
to oome a little later.

Mrs. 11. W. Hamlin went to Pmt
land Thursday to meet a friend from
Lewlston, Idaho.

A brother of (lerald Heehe's came
up to spend Hunday with bin at" Hear
Springs Hunch".

Jesse Davidson was able to take
drive last Huuday but still has a veiy
lame hack.

Mfikps all Grades of Lumber m Fir and Pine.
Lumber delivered to any part of Hood River Valley.W. L. dribble and E O McCann

are attending drand Lodge 1. O. U
E. at Albany this week.

Kev. U. ('. Halibldge, who preauhed

Phone No. 66 Odell.
at Mt. Hood last summer, has accept
ed a call to the Presbyterian church
at Priuevllle, Oiegon.

Mien Laura Purccll left last Monday
for her home at Parkplace, Ure. Par
ents and pupil are phtased to know

L. ft. Dart, is now laboring with
the paint and brush on the w house
at U. Sargent's, on a portiou of the
old liarrett ranch.

J. Urol was down lrom the Mt.
Hood district on Satuiday last and
took back a load of bay.

Fred Carues was a caller at tbe
Kockford ou Friday last. Call again
Fted.

An eastern subscriber to tbe (1 lacier
sends tbe following :

At a fruit store In Chicago, No 112
a. Ularke st is a box of apples label
led :

THK PRIZE APPLE
These Wlnesap apples were awarded

16,000 prize at the Spokane. Wash.,
fair, December IX 1908. We purchase
them from tbe exhibits. For sbIs,
pr ice (ifi cents each.

Un inquiring iu the store, we ere
told teBt two or three had actually
tieeo sold at 66 cents each, t ut tbe
demand did not offer to continue, as
most oi tbe apples were still on band.
Tbe dealer stated that be actually paid
IH2 for tbe box, S4 an advertisement
to diaw attention to his fruit in bis
window. Tbe oaid reterring to the
prize apple was apparently on of a
large number, piinted in fancy colors
or lettering. Possibly large part of
the $5,000 exhibit was sold, with such
exhibit card, to other dealers for ad-
vertising purposes.

Tbs tancy boxes of ordinaiy sales
are much used for such purposes in
many towns, but 18 1 will probably
ooutiuiie to be the record dui-In-

the Iwentie'h century, even for
advertising purposes.

of planter aud lime, for bis uew house
las., week.

W. I). Morehouse will woik f.ir Mr.
Shipley this week.

Miss Uoldie Wise and eoiuin, Miss
t'lars Walton, were in Hood Friday
enroute for llood Kiver to vixit witb
their uncle Jake Thornton.

MissKdith Winchell, ot Pine Urove,
came up ou the 8:110 train Monday
evening to visit witb ber aunt Mrs.
Sorensen.

The warm wnather is bringing the
fttiawherries along rather earlitir than
iihiihI this spi ing. Mr. Fredrich who
but the earliest looation In Hood pick
d six hoxes of Hue ripe stra berries

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. liuukins uiored atvuy

M ond.iy morning. Mr. llanklns a ill
work for F. W. Dellart for a few
neekii clearing land.

Mr. uud Mr. Uraliain, weut to Mos
ier Seturday, to visit Mr. (iraham's
piuents.

Mrs. W. H. Hritts nud son, K.ldie.
ni mil up trom Foitland, Trsiida) to
tpSBd ii tew days of her vBciition on
tbe til. 0. 'Ioddard lanch. Mr liritts
cuuie up ou tbe exnuiBioii train Bal-urda-

snd returned with his wife
ou Sunday evening.

Kalph Dnrtiug bus bis well down
about twenty fuet und expects to get
water iu a few leet more as h.t has
already struck mud. W. 1). More-
house Is assisting in tliH wurk. Mr.
Morehouse is also a locate! ot water.

Kd llayues, came up from Portlnud
S.iturday to visjt with hii brother A.
J. llayues.

P. 8. 0. Wills was a Inuinesa visitor
In this section Saturday eve'ilug.

HIDDEN IMMiERBi

N Stirs (Jives Tluiel) Murnings That
no Hood Itlver Citizen can Afford

to i ......

that Miss I'uiuell has been engaged to
teach tor us again next year. Mr L
J. Murdock lesigoed bll position here
for better wageH in Kusteru Uregnu.
Miss llattie Kailey from (Colorado will
teach at the Hasu Line school build
lug. Miss Edgington, the present
teacher will atteud school next year.

The (dosing exrcises ot our sobool

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Corner Third and Oak Sts.

Conducts General Hanking in All Branches.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Savings Depart-
ment in connection. Domestic and Foreign Exchange.
Sale Deposit Boxes; you carry your own key. Steam-
ship tickets for all European' points. Call for inform-
ation, We solicit your patronage and guarantee
entire satisfaction.

hepl at the ball last I'rlday etening
were exceptionally good. The ulin

W. V. Uaah made a business trip to
Pnrtlaud Wednesday.

Mrs Weasels, and Mrs. Hritt, sis-
ters ot Amidee .Smith, who lately
bought the Knapp place, are spending
it few days at the (ioddard "Acorn
Lodge".

H. A. Hussey made a business trip
to Portlnud briday.

lion. A. Uordon, addressed quit a
large number of our people Saturday
on matters pertaining to the Heattle
Kali, and also touched ou the "State
Koad" In which we are all interested.

A blue print showing the! location,
and giving the size ot our depot, was
received this week by tbe Apple Grow-
ers Union, who bave been waiting for
this lutoituatioii before deciding on a
location for their waiehouse, work on

"Uiown up Eolks" by pupils of the
primary room was a ciedit to teacher
and pupils, showing the ettot of

Cash Paid For
Hides

If yon have any Eat llos
Cat tle or Vcnl Carres to sell.
Call nitt oh telephone, office
96-- L; hiuse299-L- ,

K. J. YOUNG, Hood River

patient and careful preparation. W.

have not been able to get a copy of
the program, tot are safe in saying
that eveiy number" whs veiy good
Our school has been n decided sue
cess.

Word has been received from North
Open a Checking Account With Us

J. 1'. and J. M. Uhl, of Pittsburg,
who bave been looking for laud in
tbe west, returned to their home at
Pitt-bur- g Thursday, no, having
fouud anything tbat suited them. Mount Hood Store

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
MOS IER

.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing commui.ity. Six miles east, of
Hood Kiver. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to write or see

UEO. CHAMBERLAIN
MoM'er. Oregon

DryGooda Ammunition Boots and Shoes
11 ard ware Graniteware

Hay Grain Flour Peed Full line of GroceriesLARAWAY 5
&e WatchmaKers

Danger signal No. I - trom tbe
kidney secretion, l in y will waru you
when the kidneys are sick. Well kid-
neys excrete a clesr, amber fluid
Sick kidneys send out a thlu, pile
and foam, or a thick, red, ill smelling
ur ae, full of sediment nd irregular
of passage.

Danger signal No 2 conies from the
l ack. Duck aius, dull and heavy or
sharp and acute, tell VCU of sick kid-
neys ami waru you ol the appioach
of drops, diabetes ami liright's dis-
ease. Dose's kidney pills cure sick
kidneys and cure them permaueutly.

Mrs. JobO Mathewd, living at 717 K.
Fust street, The Dalles, Ore., says,:
"1 gave a statement tor publication
several years ago recommending
Dean's kidney pills, ami 1 have had
no reason to cbange my opinion of
the remedy linos that time. A severe
cold which settled on my kitneys
caused me much pain ami annoyance.
My back became so wesk that I could
not. staud erect and the least exeitiou
would make my trouble worse. Tbe
action of the kidney secretions was
aluo Irregular. When Dean's Kidney
1'ills were hi might to my atteutii u I

procured! box nud began using them.
1 hey proved to be jiif lhe lemedy re
(julied lor my trouble and lequired
only a short use to bsniab tbe entire
trouble and restore me to perfect
health. 1 have had mi return of the

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

complaint since aud can heartily re
commend Dean's Kidney Pills."

Plenty more proof like this from
llood Kixer people, t .11 nt C. N.

What You Have Been
Looking For

An Oxford that Will Fit Snugly
around the Ankle without chafing

Here's an outline cut of one them.

Ulark'i drug store and auk what cus-
tomers report.

ror sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New York,
sole agent? for the l ull. I State.

Remember the mum Doan's and
take no other.I

When you have drunk our delicious Ice

Cream Soda. We have the reputation for

serving the very choicest. All Fruit
flavors and strictly pure. A glass of

our wholesome and palatable Soda is like

Balm in Gilcad when you are heated and tired

BARRETT.
1 hey call me Uoldey hut my real

name Is I'iretly and ahout one week
ago took at trip to Portland, aud
saw many wonderful MghU and due
specimens iu tbs Cstiine line. Ihey

We have them in the trustworthy Wak-Ov- er make. Severn
different shades of tan and in dull and shiny leather.

Medium Shade, Tan Calf, Blucher Oxford, Echo
Model. Price $4.00.

I trenteil me well, giving n.e oue good
meal each day consist Ing of bisi iuts
and sausage meat. One day the color

OTHERS AT $3.50 $4.00 $5 OO

HEIR & CASS
ed porter took me before Judge llrad-sbi.-

where 1 stood In luntcame out
a winner, hat ing been awaided special
in winner class, first in opeu and
two second In other classes. Well
we are pleased to gel such high hon-
ors for it shows that blood and tbe
necessary qiialties bring you up to
perfeetiOD. They say I am a go 'd
watchdog snd I am sure death
00 rats uud every tine tox terrier
should he game at any kind of vermin
or he is no good Hut ever one snid
1 was a game specimen, and my four

The Walk-Ov- er

vVhoe Store J. G. VOGT
Hood River, Ore.SMITH BLOCK Reliable Druggists


